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ABSTRACT
In a 2-year carcinogenesis bioassay, d-limonene (dL) induced kidney
tumors in male F344 rats, but not in female F344 rats or either sex
of
mice. d-Limonene-l,2-oxide, a metabolite of dL, has been shown to
bind
reversibly to the male rat-specific urinary protein, a2u-globulin (a2u-G),
resulting in an a2u-G-chemical complex that is more resistant to Iysosoma
l
degradation than a2u-G alone. This reduced degradation of a2u-G-chemical
complex leads to an accumulation of this protein in the proximal convoluted tubules of thc male rat kidney and to the morphological changes
characteristic for a2u-globulin nephrop athy. The only male rat strain
known to be resistant to this renal disease is the a2u-G deficient
NeIBlack-Reiter (NBR) rat. The objectives of this study were to determin
e
whether or not dL causes sustained increase s in ceH proliferation and
has
promoting activity for renal adenomas in male rats and if the male
ratspecific urinary protein, a2u-G, is required . In a 32-week initiation
promotion assay, male F344 and NBR rats were treated with either
0 or
500 ppm N-ethyl-N-hydroxyethylnitrosamine (EHEN) in the drinking
water for 2 weeks. Experimental groups of 31 to 38 rats then received
0
or 150 mg d-Iimonene/kg/day in corn oil for 30 wecks by p.o. gavage
5
days/week. CeH proliferation in the proxima l tubules was assessed via
5bromo-2'-deoxyuridine-filled osmotic mini-pumps and immunoh
istochemistry after 7 weeks (2 weeks EHEN + 5 weeks dL) and at the
end
of the study (2 weeks EHEN + 30 weeks dL). Preneop lastic
and
neoplastic lesions were quantified in perfusion-fixed kidneys.
A 5-fold increase in the Iabeling index of Prcells was found after
5
weeks and 30 weeks of promotion in all dL-treat ed F344 rats, whereas
no difference between treatmen t groups was detected in NBR rats.
No
increase in tumors or preneoplastic lesions was detected in dL-treat
ed
NBR rats, whereas a 10-fold increase in renal adenomas and atypical
hyperplasias was found in the EHEN-d L-treate d F344 rats compare
d
with F344 rats treated with EHEN-c orn oil. d-Limonene treatmen t alone
caused a significant, increase in the number of atypical tubules
and
atypical hyperplasias in F344 rats when compare d with the F344 vehicIe
controI. On the other hand, a significantly lower incidence of Iiver tumors
was found in EHEN-d L-treated F344 rats compared with F344
rats
treated with EHEN-c orn oil, suggesting a chemopreventative effect
of
dL on EHEN-induced Uver carcinogenesis in F344 rats. It is
thus
concluded that dL promotes preneoplastic lesions and renal tumors
only
in the presence of the male rat-specific urinary protein, a2u-G. Since
a2uGis a species- and sex-specific protein that is causal for both the cytotoxic
and carcinogenic response in the male rat, extrapol ation of dL carcinogenicity data from rat studies to other species, inc1uding humans,
is
probably not warranted.

INTRO DUCTI ON
There is a growing list of chemieals that induce a male rat
specific renal disease, known as (Y2u-G 3 nephro pathy (1). Neither
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female rats nor either sex of mice, guinea pigs, dogs, or monkeys
develop this renal disease upon exposure to these chemicals (13). The acute stage of a2u-G nephrop athy is characterized by an
accumu lation of protein droplets in lysosomes of the P -seg2
ment of the proximal convoluted tubules (4-8). These protein
droplets have been shown to contain accumulations of a2u-G
using immunohistochemistry (9-11).
a2u-G, a low molecular weight M r 18,700 protein, is synthesized under androgenic control by the hepatic parenchymal cells
in mature male rats, secreted into the blood, and excreted in
large amount s (3-19 mgjday) via the urine (12-15) . a2u-G is
also found in the urine of female rats, however, at concent rations between 107- and 680-fold lower than those excreted by
the male rat (15). In addition, the female rat does not synthesize
the hepatic form of a2u-G, which makes up the bulk of the
urinary a2u-G found in male rats.
In contras t to the commonly used F344 or Sprague-Dawley
male rats, the inbred NBR male rat does not synthesize the
androge n-depen dent a2u-G (16). These authors propose d that
the lack of androgenic induction of a2u-G in the liver of NBR
rats is the result of a tissue- and gene-specific regulato ry defect,
since no endocrinological or reproductive abnorm alities are
apparen t in these animals, and the mRNA for the androge nrepressible hepatic protein, SMP-2, is normall y regulated. NBR
rats acutely exposed to chemicals that cause (Y2u-G nephrop athy
such as dL, TMP, UG, isophorone, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, lindane, and decalin do not develop the disease (1 1, 17). This
suggests that the presence of (Y2u-G is aprereq uisite for the
induction of this syndrome.
Indeed, chemie als such as dL, TMP, 1,4-dichlorobenzene,
and isophor one andjor their metabolites were shown to be
bound reversibly to (Y2u-G after in vivo or in vitro exposu re (1821). In in vitro studies, the a2u-G-chemical complex proved to
be less degrada ble by endopeptidases than (Y2u-G alone, suggesting that a decrease in lysosomal degrada tion is involved in
the accurnu lation of a2u-G in male rat kidney lysosomes (22).
Continu ed exposure to chemicals causing (Y2u-G nephro pathy
leads to accumu lation of a2u-G, degeneration, necrosis, and
sloughing of individual cells lining the P 2-segment of the proximal tubule, and increased rates of cell replication (6, 7, 11, 19,
23-25). Short et al, (25) proposed that reduced cell functio n
and eventua l cell death may result from the combin ation of
lysosomal dysfunction, release of digestive enzymes into the
cytoplasrn, and decreased plasma membra ne availability and
turnover. The observed increase of cell replication rates was
suggested to be a compensatory reaction of the kidney to the
sustained cellloss (3, 6).
Chronic exposu re to a2u-G nephrop athy inducing agents results in a low but significant incidence of renal tumors in male
rats, but not in fernale rats or either sex of mice (1, 26-32). A
previous initiatio n-prom otion bioassay revealed that chronic
exposure to UG and TMP resulted in accumulation of a2u-G,
elevated cell proliferation, and cytotoxicity in the P 2-segme nt
of the male rat proximal tubules, whereas female rats were
unaffected (25). In addition, significantly increased inciden ces
of preneop lastic lesions and renal tumors were observed in
male, but not in fe male rats promot ed with UG or TMP. These
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results suggest that the renal tumors diagnosed in male rats,
following chronic exposure to lXzu-G nephropathy inducing
agents, are a sequelae to the induction of lX211-G nephropathy
and the associated sustained increase in cell proliferation. However, conclusive evidence linking lX2u-G nephropathy and renal
tumor formation that demonstrates the requirement of lX2u-G
for the chemical induction of male rat kidney tumors, has yet
to be provided.
An initiation-promotion study using male F344 and lX2u-Gdeficient NBR rats would elucidate the role of lX211-G in dL
carcinogenesis. EHEN is a complete carcinogen that selectively
causes renal epithelial tumors of the proximal tubule, as weIl
as liver tumors (33-41). d-Limonene was chosen because it is
nongenotoxic, causes lX2u-G nephropathy, and induces a significantiy increased incidence of renal tumors in the male rat in a
2-year carcinogenicity bioassay, but is not tumorigenic in any
other organ of either sex of rat or mice (21, 24, 32, 42, 43).
To determine the role of lXzu-G in dL carcinogenicity, a 32week initiation-promotion study in the kidney of male F344
and NBR rats was designed that: (a) exposed the rats to the
same dose of dL (150 mg dLjkgjday, 5 daysjweek in corn oil
by p.O. gavage) that was used in the 2-year carcinogenicity
bioassay (32); (b) included measurements of cell proliferation
after 5 and 30 weeks of dL promotion; and (c) assessed both
preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions using the revised nomenclature for renallesions proposed by Dietrich and Swenberg
(44). To achieve a high tumor incidence within the short time
frame of this study, animals were initiated for 2 weeks with a
high dose (500 ppm) of EHEN in the drinking water.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
One hundred thirty-eight F344 and 136 male NBR rats approximately 5 to 6 weeks of age were obtained from Charles River Breeding
Laboratories (Raleigh, NC) and from the National Cancer Institute
(Frederick, MD), respectively. Barrier-sustained animal rooms were
maintained at 22 ± 1°C (SE) with a 12-h light-dark cycle. Animals were
allowed free access to food (Regular Lab Chow 3000; Granville Milling
Co., Creedmoor, NC) and tap water. Following a 2-week quarantine
period, the rats were randomized according to body weight into groups
of 31 to 38 animals (see Fig. 1) and housed in pairs in polycarbonate
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NBR
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shoebox cages on stainless-steel racks fitted with an inline automated
water system.
Chemieals
EHEN (purity 99.8%; liquid at room temperature) was purchased
from Shigematsu & Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan) and mixed every 2 days
in distilled water for a final concentration of 0.05%. Sampies from
mixing containers and drinking dispensers on each animal rack were
analyzed daily by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography to assure accurate and consistent target concentrations. EHEN was
detected at A254 following an injection of a 50-!J.I sampie, separation
onto a Beckman Ultrasphere ODS5u column (4.6 mm x 25 cm), and
eluting with a mobile phase consisting of 50% methanol-50% water at
a flow rate of 1 ml/min. EHEN eluted after 2 min and 50 s. A standard
curve of pure EHEN was used as a reference. d-Limonene (99+%; Lot
115F0094) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO)
and was mixed twice weekly in corn oil (Mazola; Best Foods, CPC
International Ine., Englewood Cliffs, NJ) to a final concentration of 50
g dL/liter of corn oi!. BrDU (Lot 69F-0049) was used as an exogenous
biomarker for cell proliferation measurements and purchased from
Sigma.
Metabolism of d-Limonene
The in vitra metabolism of dL was evaluated using the procedure
outlined by Watabe et al. (42,45). d-Limonene and its metabolites were
extracted from the microsomal suspension into CH 2Ch, analyzed, and
identified via gas chromatography coupled with a VG 70-250 SEQ
hybrid mass spectrometer (gas chromatography-mass spectrometry)
using electron impact.
Initiation-Promotion Bioassay
The initiation-promotion bioassay protocol is outlined in Fig. 1. The
water consumption of all groups was monitored during the initiation
phase. All surviving animals were sacrificed within 5 days after the end
of the study, with the exception of 6 animals/strain of the initiationcontrol and initiation-promotion group, respectively, which were sacrificed 7 weeks after the beginning of the experiment for cell proliferation studies. To avoid biasing, the sacrifice at the end of the study went
across exposure groups. The groups were as described below.
Initiation Control. Thirty-eight F344 and 37 NBR male rats were
exposed to 500 ppm EHEN in the drinking water for 2 weeks and then
gavaged with corn oil (3 ml/kg/day, 5 days/week) for 30 weeks.
Experimental Initiation-Promotion. Thirty-eight F344 and 37 NBR
male rats were exposed to 500 ppm EHEN in the drin king water for 2
weeks and then gavaged with dL in corn oil (3 ml/kg/day, i.e., 150 mg
dL/kg/day,5 days/week) for 30 weeks.
Promotion Control. Thirty-one F344 and 31 NBR male rats were
given distilled water ad libitum for 2 weeks and then gavaged with dL
in corn oil (3 ml/kg/day, i.e., 150 mg dL/kg/day, 5 days/week) for 30
weeks.
Control. Thirty-one F344 and 31 NBR male rats were given distilled
water ad libitum for 2 weeks and then gavaged with corn oil (3 ml/kgj
day, 5 days/week) for 30 weeks.
Biological Observations

F344
F344
F344
F344

x

Animals were observed c1inically twice daily for signs of toxicity,
behavioral change, and death. Body weights were recorded 3 times/
week during the first 8 weeks and biweekly thereafter. Gross and
microscopic examination of tissues were performed on all animals dying
during the study, on interim sacrificed animals, and on those animals
sacrificed at termination of the study. Grossly observable lesions were
recorded for quantitation and histopathological assessment.

= BrDU 7-day Mini-Pump Implantation

Cell Proliferation Studies

EHEN: 500 ppm
d-Limonene: 150 mg/kg/day 5 days per week
Fig. I. Initiation-promotion experiment with 8-week-old male NBR and F344
rats. Experimental design of d-Iimonene promotion study to determine the
promoting activity of dL on renal tumorigenesis in male F344 and NBR rats
initiated with EHEN.

Cell proliferation measurements were carried out at two separate
time points as indicated in the bioassay protocol (Fig. 1). Alzet 7-day
osmotic mini-pumps (Mode12MLI, Lot 52965, flow rate 10.77 ,ul/h,
7-day delivery; Alza Corp., Palo Alto, CA) were filled with 2 ml BrDU
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solution (20 mg BrDU/ml sterile PBS 9240; Irvine Scientific, Santa
Ana, CA) and implanted s.c. into the animals. Seven days after implantation of the osmotic minipumps, the animals were killed using the
procedure described below. Kidney cells labeled with BrDU were identified via immunohistochemistry (see below).
Histopathology and Immunohistochemistry
All animals sacrificed, whether at the interim time point or at the
end of the experiment, were killed using the same method. This method
involved anesthetizing the animals with Metofane (Pitman-Moore Inc.,
Mundelein, IL) and perfusing the animals via the abdominal aorta with
PBS followed by buffered fixative (PBS containing 1% glutaraldehyde
and 2% paraformaldehyde). A detailed account of this procedure is
described by Short et al. (6). The kidneys were removed, weighed, and
postfixed for 24 h in perfusion fixative and then immersed in cold PBS
(4 Oe) until further processing. Livers were removed, weighed, and fixed
in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin solution. Both kidneys from each
rat were cut into 6 transverse slices, each 3 mm thick, embedded in
surgipath-paraffin (EM-400 Embedding Medium; Surgipath Medical
Industries Inc., Greyslake, IL), and cut to 2-,um-thin sections. Sections
from each block were stained with hematoxylin-eosin for histopathological assessment. All sections were coded and read without knowledge
of treatment to quantitate the number of AT, AH, and RA. The revised
nomenclature for preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions of the kidney
proposed by Dietrich and Swenberg (44) was used to distinguish AT,
AH, and RA.
Unstained kidney sections from animals with BrDU pump-implants
for measurement of cell proliferation were stained immunohistochemicaIly. This procedure involved using a monoclonal primary antibody
(anti-UrDU IgG; Becton-Dickinson Co., RTP, NC) to detect nuclei
that had incorporated BrDU. The primary antibody was in turn detected
with a secondary link antibody, which links the primary antibody to a
label containing an enzyme for a chromogen reaction. The link and
label are components of a supersensitive kit available from BioGenex
Laboratories Inc. (San Ramon, CA). To quantitate the number of
labeled and unlabeled P 2-cells, respectively, a minimum of 500 P 2-cells
in at least 12 randomly chosen microscopic fields of the kidney cortex
were counted at a magnification of x400. The labeling index of Prcells
was calculated as the percent of labeled cells among the total of labeled
and unlabeled cells for each animal analyzed. The labeling indexes of
each exposure group are given as mean ± SEM.
Unstained kidney sections from animals with UrDU pump-implants
were stained immunohistochemically for the presence of (X2u-G using
tbe procedure outlined by Dietrich and Swenberg (11).
Statistical Procedures
Increased incidences of Iiver tumors, AT, AH, and RA were tested
for significance using the 2-sided Fisher's exact test. The mean number
of AT, AH, or RA per rat, as weil as the Prlabeling indices, were
analyzed for significant differences between rat strains and treatment
groups using the 2-sided Student's t test. Significance was tested at 3
different levels, P < 0.05, P< 0.01, and P < 0.001. These statistical
tests were performed using the RS/l computerized software package
(BBN Software, Cambridge, MA).

EHEN Dosing, Water Consumption, and Body Weight
The actual EHEN concentrations in the drinking water analyzed during the initiation phase averaged 509 ± 8 ppm EHEN
(average ± SEM; n = 30). In comparison with the F344 and
NBR rats that received distilled water, the water consumption
of both F344 and NBR rats receiving EHEN containing water
was decreased. This decrease in water consumption was also
associated with lower body weight gain in EHEN-initiated
animals during the initiation period. The total EHEN consumed by F344 and NBR rats was calculated using a timeweighted average of body weight of the strain exposed during
the initiation phase of the study. F344 and NBR rats were
shown to consume comparable amounts of EHEN, i.e 58 and
55.3 mg EHEN/kg/rat/day, respectively.
J

General Animal Observations
Occasional clinical observations were noted during the study,
including minimal ocular discharge, ruffled fur, and rare cases
of alopecia over the back, sides, and/or ventral abdominal area
in male NBR and F344 rats. These changes were observed with
similar frequency in all exposure groups.
No significant differences were observed in spontaneous
death rate between exposure groups or strains. Gf the 3 F344
and 2 NBR rats that died during the study, one F344 succumbed
during implantation of the osmotic mini-pump for cell proliferation measurement. One F344 and one NBR rat were killed
during the study due to their unhealthy appearance and albnormal behavior. One F344 and NBR rat died spontaneously
during the study.
No significant terminal body weight, liver weight, kidney
weight, and relative liver/body weight of relative kidneyjbody
weight differences were observed in any groups. The average
body weight of NBR groups was significandy higher than those
of the F344 groups. These differences, however, were strain
and not treatment related.
Cell Proliferation Data
The results of the cell proliferation measurements carried out
7 weeks and 32 weeks after the beginning of the study are
summarized in Table 1. Exposure of NBR and F344 rats to
EHEN did not induce significantly different rates of PrceH
proliferation when compared with those measured in the respective control groups. A 4- to 5-fold increase in cell proliferation was observed following treatment with dL in F344 rats,
but not in NBR rats. This significant increase in P2-cell turnover
was maintained throughout the period of dL exposure. No
strain differences with regard to cell proliferation rates were
observed in the contral groups.
Table IAllerage labeling index in Prcells measured 7 and 32 weeks ajier the
beginning 0/ tlle study
Labeling index (%)
Exposure groups

Strain

7 wk

EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-Iimonene
I-hO-d-limonene
H 20-corn oil
EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-limonene
I-hO-d-limonene
H 20-corn oil

NBR
NBR
NBR
NBR
F344
F344
F344
F344

5.46 ± 0.51 b
5.44 ± 0.44
NM"
NM
5.95 ± 0.27
26.19± 1.76 d
NM
NM

RESULTS
Metabolism of d-Limonene
To verify that both NBR and F344 rats metabolize dL to dlimonene-I,2-oxide, the metabolite that was shown to bind
reversibly to a2u-G (21, 22), liver microsome preparations were
made from livers ofboth strains. The gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry analysis of the hepatic microsome extracts from
NBR and F344 rats demonstrated comparable formation of dlil11onene-I,2-oxide.

32 wk
6
6
6
6

5.22 ±
5.60 ±
4.66 ±
4.48 ±
5.18 ±
20.55 ±
24.15±
4.63 ±

11

0.39
0.45
0.20
0.32
0.39
1.29""
1.49d
0.26

number of animals.
Mean ± SEM.
" NM, not measured.
d Significantly high er than the F344 EHEN-corn oil, water-corn oil group,
any of the NBR groups, Student's t test (P < 0.001).
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Pathological Findings

Gross Observations
Kidney. Gross examination revealed one renal tumor in a F344 rat
treated with EHEN-corn oil and one r,enal tumor in a F344 rat treated
with EHEN-dL. In the first case, the tumor exceeded 15 mm in
diameter, whereas in the latter case the tumor diameter was 10 mrn.
No grossly visible renal tumors were observed in the F344 promotion
control, the F344 control, or in any of the NBR groups.
Other Organ~. With the exception of one large mammary

fibroma found In a NBR rat treated with EHEN-dL and liver
tumors found in all groups/strains treated with EHEN, no
tumors were observed in any other organs, regardless of treatment or strain. Liver tumors were found only in groups treated
with EHEN. d-Limonene treatment of EHEN-initiated F344
rats significantly decreased the liver tumor incidence (Table 2).
No such effect was found in NBR rats. However, NBR rats had
significantly lower numbers of liver tumors than F344 rats.
Necropsy and microscopic analysis of the 2 rats killed during
the study revealed extensive enlargement of the spleen interpreted as mononuclear leukemia in the F344 rat and renal
infarcts of unknown etiology in the NBR rat. The cause of
death was not identified in the case of the F344 and NBR rat
that died spontaneously during the study, but the deaths did
not appear treatment related.

Histopathological Obsen1ations at 7 Weeks
Microscopic observations of the hematoxylin-eosin sections
taken from EHEN-dL or EHEN-corn oil-treated NBR rats
sacrificed 7 weeks after the beginning of the experiment revealed no hyaline droplets or proteinaceous cases within the
outer zone of the outer medulla. F344 rats treated with EHENdL, on the other hand, demonstrated increased numbers and
size of hyaline droplets containing accumulations of (X2u-G,
leading to cell necrosis and exfoliation when compared with
F344 controls (Fig. 2). In addition, proteinaceous casts were
present within the outer zone of the outer medulla and regenerative tubules were identified within the Prsegment of the
renal cortex.

Morphology 0/ Preneoplastic and Neoplastic Renal Lesions at
32 Weeks

Tumor
Strain

No./total

NBR
NBR
F344
F344

12/31
11/31
26/30
17/31

NBR and F344 rats
Treatment

Strain

Incidence

%

Total AT

EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-Iimonene
H 20-d-limonene
H 2 0-corn oil
EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-Iimonene
H 20-d-li monene
H 20-corn oil

NBR
NBR
NBR
NBR
F344
F344
F344
F344

27/31
27/30
26/31
27/30
30/30"
31/31"
30/31 ,.
21/31

87

287
241
143
140
469
2015
330
103

90
84

90
100
100
97
68

AT/rat a
9.6 ± l.2 b

S.O ± l.Ob
4.6 ± 0.8
4.7 ±
15.6 ±
65.0 ±
10.7 ±
3.3 ±

0.8

I.S d

3.4"

1.3 J

0.7

Mean ± SEM.
Significantly higher than the NBR water-d-Iimonene or water-corn oil group,
Student's t test (P < 0.01).
C Significantly higher than the F344 water-corn oil group, Fisher's exact test
(P < 0.01).
d Significantly higher than the F344 water-d-limonene, water-corn oil group,
and any ofthe NBR groups, Student's t test (P < 0.01).
e Significantly higher than the F344 EHEN-corn oil, water-d-Iimonene, watercorn oil group, and any of the NBR groups, Student's t test (P < 0.001).
f Significantly higher than the F344 water-corn oil group, NBR water-dlimonene, and NBR water corn oil group, Student's t test (P < 0.001).
b

Table 2 Incidence 0/ grossly observable lil'e,. tumOl:~ in F344 alld NBR rats
treated lVitl! EHEN within the scope 0/ a 32-week initiation-promotion study

Exposure groups

Table 3 Incidellce and totalnumber 0/ AT and mean number 01AT per rat in

a

Microscopic observations of the kidney are summarized in
Tables 3, 4, and 5, respectively.
Atypical Tubules. AT were characterized as tubtI1es lined by
a single or multiple layer of altered cells (i.e., basophilic, clear,
eosinophilic, oncocytic, or chromophobic). The lumen of AT
could be completely obstructed with altered cells, but the size
of AT did not exceed twice the size of normal, unchanged
tubules of the same segment in the surrounding tissue (Figs. 3
and 4).

EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-Iimonene
EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-Iimonene

Fig. 2. Accumulation of (Y2u-G (~) and exfoliation of renal tubule epithelial
cells (I») in the renal cortex of a male F344 rat initiated with EHEN and promoted
for 5 weeks with dL. a2u-G immunohistochemical stain, x 350.

%
a

38.7 a
35.5
86.7b

54.S

a Significantly lower than the liver tumor incidence in F344 rats, Fisher's exact

test (P < 0.001).
h Significantly lower than the corresponding F344 EHEN-corn oil group,
Fisher's exact test (P < 0.0 I).

Atypical Hyperplasia. AH existed in several forms, i.e., tubules with homogeneous or heterogeneous aggregation of proliferating altered cells that are single- or multilayered, with or
without central necrosis, that may or may not have mitotic
figures, and are cystic, solid, or dilated in appearance. With the
exception of the cystic type of AH, these lesions were larger
than AT but did not exceed 10 times the size of the surrounding
normal tubules and generally involved only one tubule.
Compression or infiltration of the surrounding tissue as well as
a capsule or pseudocapsule were not observed (Figs. 5 and 6).
The cystic types of AH were comparable in size to nonpreneoplastic cysts but, in contrast to the latter, contained a mono- or
multilayer of altered cells with invaginations or papillary protrusions into the lumen.
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Renal Adenoma. RA were or were not encapsulated by a very
thin layer of fibrous connective tissue and were noninvasive,
but the surrounding tissue showed signs of compression (Figs.
7 and 8). RA were composed of either a homogeneous or
heterogeneous altered cell population. Mitotic figures and/or
necrotic foei were observed. All of the RA observed in this
study were of the solid RA type (Fig. 8), which appeared as
massive aggregations of altered cells with either solid, tubular,
or cordlike structures. No renal carcinomas were detected.
The majority of AT, AH, and RA were observed in the renal
cortex. Few preneoplastic lesions were observed in the outer
medulla and none in the inner medulla. The relevance of the
Prsegment as an important site for preneoplastic and neoplastic lesion development is depicted in Figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6. In
Figs. 3 and 4, it is shown that only the Prsegment contains
altered cell types, i.e., form an AT, while the glomerulus and
the PI-segment remain normal. The next stage of progression,
namely AR, is shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The AH depicted in Fig.
6 contains the same altered cell type as the AT shown in Fig.
4, and some normal cells within the lesions can positively be
identified as Prcells. This suggests that this AH has most likely
progressed from an AT within the P 2-segment.
Ofthe two renal tumors observed during necropsy, the larger
one of a F344 rat treated with EHEN-corn oi! was determined
microscopically to be a mesenchymal tumor. The smaller one,
of a F344 rat treated with EHEN-dL, was a renal adenoma
(Fig. 8).

Fig. 3. Chromophobic AT observed in tlle p./P 2-segment boundary of tbc
renal proximal tubule of a male F344 rat treated with dL only. H&E, X 350.

Table 4 Incidellce and total /llunber 0/ AH alld meall /lumber 0/ AH per rat in
NBR a/ld F344 rats
Treatment

Strain

Incidenee

%

Total AH

AH/ratll

EHEN-eorn oil
EHEN-d-limonene
H 20-d-limonene
H 20-eorn oil
EHEN-eorn oil
EHEN-d-limonene
H 2 0-d-limonene
H 2 0-eorn oil

NBR
NBR
NBR
NBR
F344
F344
F344
F344

6/31
5/30
2/31
3/30
20/30"
31/31 d
10/311
0/31

19
17
6
10
67
100
32

6
6
2
4
37
482
13

0.2 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.1
0.1 ± 0.0
0.1 ± 0.1
1.2 ± 0.2 c
15.5 ± 1.5 c
0.4 ± OY
0.0 ± 0.0

o

o

Mean ± SEM.
b Signifieantly higher than the F344 water-d-limonene, water-eorn oil group,
and any of the NBR groups, Fisher's exaet test CP < 0.01).
c Signifieantly higher than the F344 water-d-limonene, water-eorn oi! group,
and any of the NBR groups, Student's t test CP < 0.001).
d Signifieantly higher than the F344 EHEN-eorn oil, water-d-limonene, watereorn oil group, and any of the NBR groups, Fisher's exaet test CP< 0.001).
c Signifieantly higher than the F344 EHEN-eorn oil, water-d-limonene, watereorn oi! group, and any of the NBR groups, Studen1's t test (P < 0.001).
1 Signifieantly higher than the F344 water-eorn oi! group, and any of the NBR
groups, Fisher's exact test (P< 0.05).
g Signifieantly higher than the F344 water-eom oil group, and any of the NBR
groups, Student's t test (P < 0.05).
11

Table 5 lncidence and totalllumber 0/ RA and mean /lumber 0/ RA per rat i/l
NBR and F344 rats
Treatment
Strain Ineidenee % Total RA
RA/rat"
EHEN-eorn oil
EHEN-d-limonene
H 2 0-d-limonene
H 2 0-eorn oil
EHEN-corn oil
EHEN-d-limonene
H 2 0-d-limonene
H 2 0-corn oil

NBR
NBR
NBR
NBR
F344
F344
F344
F344

0/31
0/30
0/31
0/30
1/30
9/31 b
0/31
0/31

°oo

o

o
o
o
o

3

1

29

11

o

o

o
o

0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00
0.03 ± 0.03
0.35 ± o.n c
0.00 ± 0.00
0.00 ± 0.00

Mean ± SEM .
• b Signifieantly higher than the eor.responding F344 EHEN-corn oi! group,
u·~1.-_'s exact test (P < 0.05).
gnifieantly higher than the eorresponding F344 EHEN-eorn oil group,
I1'S t test CP < 0.05).
a

Fig. 4. Clear eell AT observed in the Prsegment of the renal proximal tubule
of a F344 male rat initiated with EHEN and promoted with dL. H&E, X 350.
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Fig. 5. Chromophobic AH observed in the renal cortex of a F344 male rat
treated with dL only. H&E, X 175.

Fig. 7. Clear cell adenoma observed in the renal cortex of a F344 male rat
initiated with EHEN and promoted with dL. H&E, X 175.

Incidence 0/ AT, AH, and RA and Mean Number oi AT, AH,
and RA per Rat

The comparison of incidences of AT, AH, and RA and of
mean numbers of AT, AH, and RA per rat observed in NBR
rats with those seen in F344 rats, clearly demonstrates that dL
has no effect on renal neoplasia in NBR rats (Tables 3-5). In
F344 rats, however, dL treatment with or without preceding
EHEN initiation, significantly increased the incidence and
mean number of AT and AH per rat, when compared with the
F344 control group (Tables 3 and 4). EHEN initiation and dL
promotion resulted in a 10-fold increase in incidence of RA in
comparison with the F344 initiation control group (Table 5).
This increase was clearly dL treatment related and statistically
significant. No tumors were found in the F344 promotion
control group, however, many of the AH were large (Fig. 5),
suggesting that renal adenomas would have formed, had the
bioassay lasted longer. No tumors were found in any of the
NBR groups. The incidence and mean number of AT and AH
per rat were increased by EHEN treatment in F344 rats and to
a lesser extent in NBR rats (Tables 3 and 4). Indeed, NBR rats
treated with EHEN-corn oil had significantly lower incidences
of AT and AH than the corresponding F344 treatment group.
The control groups of both strains had a comparable incidence, total number of AT, and mean number of AT per rat.
This demonstrates that an appreciable number of AT are present in untreated rats.
Non-Neoplastic Lesiolls 0/ the Kidney

Fig. 6. Clear cell AH observed in the P2-segment of the renal proximal tubule
of a F344 male rat initiated with EHEN and promoted with dL. H&E, X 350.

Gf the non-neoplastic lesions described for the kidney by
Dietrich and Swenberg (44), predominantly the early stages of
CPN were observed at the end of the bioassay. Lesions char-
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This suggestion agrees weIl with the dose-response relationships
between hyaline droplet accumulation and proximal tubule cell
proliferation found by Short et al. (6, 25) and Charbonneau et
al. (19) on other a211-G nephropathy inducing chemicals, and
with data published by AIden (46), who has shown a correlation
between the hyaline droplet response, increased mitotic index
in proximal convoluted tubules, and elevation of the number of
cells excreted hourly in the urine (exfoliated necrotic tubulle
ceIls), using 2 dose-levels of dL. The absence of renallesions
and increased cell proliferation rates in dL-treated NBR rats
found in this study further corroborate the hypothesis that
increases in PTceIl proliferation following dL treatment are a
sequel to a211-G nephropathy. Similar conclusions were drawn
by Short et al. (25), who found that cell proliferation rates in
female F344 rats were not increased following up to 50 weeks
of exposure to UG or TMP.
Cell proliferation rates measured after 30 weeks of dL promotion were similar to those after 5 weeks of dL promotion,
being increased only in dL-treated F344, but not in the NBR
rats or in the F344 control and F344 initiation control groups.
In addition, significantly elevated incidences and mean numbeI's
of AT, AH, and RA per rat were found in dL-treated F344 rats,
irrespective of whether they were treated previously with wate:r
or EHEN. No such response was demonstrated in dL-treated
NBR rats. The majority of these lesions were located in the Pr
segment of the renal cortical tubules (Figs. 3-8), coincident
with the IDeation of increased cell proliferation. These observations compare weIl with data published by Short et al. (25,
33), who also found increased cell proliferation rates, as well'BLs
Fig. 8. Large basophilic adenoma found in a male F344 rat initiated with
EHEN and promoted with dL. H&E, X 9.
the majority of preneoplastic lesions and tumors in the renäI
cortex of F344 male rats exposed to UG and TMP. In addition,
earlier
studies condueted with these agents have shown that Pr
acteristic of these early stages of CPN induded tubules with
thickened or wrinkled basement membranes containing baso- cell proliferation rates and tumor incidence respond in a dos(~
philic staining cells. No treatment-related increases of CPN dependent fashion (6). Taken together, these data suggest that
sustained inereases in cell proliferation are causally related to
were noted in either strain.
the formation of preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions.
d-Limonene was shown to be carcinogenic in male F344 rats,
DISCUSSION
but not in female F344 rats or either sex of mice in a 2-year
The initiation-promotion study reported here dearly dem- bioassay (32), and UG and TMP induced increased rates of cell
onstrates that dL prornotes the formation of atypical tubules, proliferation, preneoplastic lesions, and tumors in male but not
atypical hyperplasias, and renal adenomas only in the presence fern ale F344 rats exposed far 65 weeks (33), thus demonstrating
of a2u-G, thus only in male F344 rats but not in the a211-G- that animals that do not synthesize a211-G or excrete it in low
defieient male NBR rats. These conc1usions were drawn after amounts do not develop renal tumors. Carcinogenesis is known
careful evaluation of the data on biological and statistical to be a multistep proeess that involves 2 or more genetic events
grounds. F344 as weIl as NBR rats were shown to metabolize and requires cell proliferation (47-51). The genetic events can
dL to the nongenotoxic epoxide, d-limonene-I,2-oxide, thus result from point mutations, chromosomal rearrangements,
corroborating earHer findings by Watabe et al. (42,45). Despite insertions or deletions of genes, and gene amplification. All
comparable metabolism of dL in both strains, NBR male rats cells have spontaneous DNA damaging events occurring COIldid not develop renal disease following 5 weeks of treatment tinuously (52). If cell replication takes place prior to repair of
with dL. These results were not unexpected, as acute exposure these lesions, some of them will be converted to mutations.
of NBR rats to dL did not elicit any response in the kidneys of Chronic increases in cell proliferation decrease the time availthese rats (11). In contrast, male F344 rats demonstrated in- able for DNA repair prior to DNA replication, thus increasing
creased numbers of hyaline droplets and cell necrosis in the the probability of mutations and for donal expansion of initirenal cortex, and proteinaceous casts within the outer zone of ated cells. Such donal expansion increases the probability of
the outer medulla. These lesions compare weIl with those additional genetic events occurring in initiated cell populations,
characteristic for a211-G nephropathy (2, 3). The proteinaceous leading to progression (53). Thus increased cell proliferation
casts observed in male F344 rats, however, were not as promi- following exposure to dL could contribute to enhanced fixation
nent as reported for other previous studies with dL (24, 32). of spontaneous mutations, leading to increased numbers of
This is most likely not a treatment-related effect, but the result initiated cells, donal expansion of such initiated cell populaof the kidney perfusions, which may have washed away part of tions, and to the formation of tumors. Spontaneous mutations
the proteinaceous casts. The significantly increased rate of Pr are assumed to stern from genetic events such as depurination
cell proliferation demonstrated only in dL-treated F344 male and deamination of DNA; formation of covalent DNA adducts
rats suggests that increased rates of cell proliferation represent by normal, active cellular metabolites; DNA damage by oxygen
C01IllI)elllsaltory response of the kidney to sustained cell loss. free radicals produced in cellular metabolism; and errors
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DNA replication (52). This assumption is corroborated by the
appreciable incidence and number of preneoplastic lesions observed in the contral groups of both strains in this study, and
by the observation that contral animals from various strains of
laboratory rodents show a low but significant incidence of
spontaneous tumors (54).
Additional DNA damage is induced by treating animals with
DNA alkylating agents, such as EHEN, which leads to an
increased number and incidence of preneoplastic lesions, in
comparison with untreated animals. This was demonstrated in
both strains of rats treated with EHEN, although NBR rats
appear to be somewhat less susceptible to EHEN-initiated
carcinogenesis. Indeed, significantly lower incidences of liver
tumors and renal preneoplastic lesions were observed in EHENcorn oil-treated NBR rats when compared with the corresponding F344 group. The evaluation of carcinogenesis studies is
clearly enhanced by knowledge of preneoplastic lesions and
mechanisms (33, 36,37,39,44,55-66). As AT and AH contain
altered cell types similar to those found in adenomas (Figs. 38) and carcinomas (44,67), it seems reasonable to assume that
these early lesions represent tumor precursors. Although no
tumors were found in the F344 promotion control, many of the
AH were large, suggesting that renal adenomas, as found in the
2-year bioassay (32), would have formed had this study lasted
longer. Indeed, Dietrich and Swenberg (44) reported that the
probability of neoplastic progression of renallesions increases
with the size and progressional stage of the lesion. The importance of lesion size in tumorigenesis and malignancy of renal
lesions in rodents was also noted by Hard (68). Therefore, the
presence of significantly elevated incidences and total numbers
of preneoplastic lesions in the F344 promotion control group,
in conjunction with the evidence indicating that the presence
of azu-G is necessary to induce the observed increase in cell
proliferation, suggests that the presence of a2u-G is neeessary
for the formation of preneoplastic lesions and tumors in the
kidneys of male F344 rats following cllfonie treatment with dL.
When quantitating the number of liver tumors in EHENexposed F344 and NBR rats, it beeame apparent that although
there was no observable differenee of liver tumor incidenee in
NBR rats, F344 rats treated with EHEN-dL had a signifieantly
lower tumor incidenee than F344 rats treated with EHEN-eom
oil (Table 2). This 30% reduction of tumor incidenee in F344
rats treated with dL is consistent with a postinitiation antiearcinogenic effeet of dL. Anticarcinogenicity of dL has previously
been shown in C57BL/6 lax mice given s.e. injections of
dibenzypyrene and in strain A mice with spontaneous and
carcinogen-induced lung adenomas (69). In both cases, postinitiation treatment of the animals with dL resulted in a 30%
decrease in s.e. and lung tumor incidence. d-Limonene was also
shown to inhibit DMBA-induced mammary cancer in female
rats when given before, during, or after the initiation with
DMBA (70, 71). Postinitiation anticarcinogenicity of dL was
also reported in Wistar Furth rats treated with N-nitrosomethylurea (72). In the latter case, postinitiation treatment with dL
resulted in a 50% reduction in the incidence of mammary
tumors. In addition, rat primary mammary carcinomas induced
with DMBA were demonstrated to regress partially or completely after prolonged treatment with dL (73), thus indicating
that not only chemopreventive but also antitumorigenic characteristics are inherent to dL. The anticarcinogenic and antitumorigenic effects of dL stand in contrast to the carcinogenic
activity of dL in male F344 rats reported in this study and in
the 2-year bioassay (32).
Having established that the presence of a2u-G is mandatory

for the formation ofmale rat kidney tumors following treatment
with dL, the question arises as to whether extrapolation of dL
carcinogenicity data to other species, including humans, is
warranted. Most compounds that are carcinogenic in animals
are generally assumed to pose some risk to humans. In the case
of dL and other a2u-G nephropathy inducing compounds, the
carcinogenic mechanism is clearly associated with the presence
of a specific urinary protein (a2u-G) not found in humans or
any other species. Several proteins sharing amino acid sequence
homology with a2u-G have been identified in the serum and
urine of various species including humans (74-76). The presence of these partially homologous proteins in humans raised
concern as to the possible interaction of these low molecular
weight proteins with a2u-G nephropathy inducing agents, thus
questioning the male rat specificity of a2u-G nephrapathy. Assuming that a homologous protein reversibly binds the aforementioned chemicals, the protein needs to be excreted into the
plasma in large amounts, freely filteredby the glomerulus,
readily reabsorbed in the proximal tubules, and catabolized in
the lysosomes ofthe proximal tubule epithelial cells at a slower
rate than normal upon binding one of the chemicals in order to
induce similar lesions to a2u-G nephropathy. Based on estimated daily average urine production and body weights of rats
and humans, Olson et al. (77) showed that rats excrete approximately 90 times more total protein than humans. Of the total
protein excreted, the predominant fraction in rats consisted of
low molecular weight proteins (Mr 18,000), whereas a predominance ofhigh molecular weight proteins (Mr 66,000) was found
. h umans. Th e sma11 amoun t 0 f Iow mo Iecu Iar welg
. ht pro tem
.
m
excreted by male humans was identified as al-acid glycoprotein,
AMG, myoglobin, and ßTmicroglobulin. Of these 4 proteins,
only al-acid glycoprotein and a(-microglobulin share amino
acid sequence homology with azu-G (74, 76). al-Acid glyeoprotein and AMG are synthesized in the liver of rats and humans
(78-81): have been purified from the urine ofrats and humans,
'
as weIl as the urine of rabbits and guinea pigs in the ease of
AMG (75, 77); and thus permit a direet eomparison with a2u-G.
If al-acid glycoprotein and AMG reversibly bind azu-G nephrapathy-inducing ehemicals and/or their metabolites with the
same affinity as azu-G, then one would expeet that female rats,
male NBR rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs would also develop
renal disease following treatment with these chemicals. However, male NBR rats, female rats, and guinea pigs do not
accumulate protein in the renal cortex following treatment with
azu-G nephropathy-indueing agents and thus are refractory to
this disease (2, 3, 11, 17, 82-84). In addition, mice, whieh
excrete comparable amounts of the low moleeular weight mouse
urinary protein with greatest amino acid sequence homology to
a211-G (approximately 90%) (1), do not develop the protein
related nephropathy or renal tumors following cllfonic exposure
to dL and other a211-G nephropathy-inducing agents (26-30,
32). Therefore the assumption seems reasonable that dL and
other a2u-G nephropathy-inducing compounds are carcinogenic
in the kidney of male rats, but are unlikely to be carcinogenic
for humans.
In conclusion, an azll-G-related promoting effect of dL on Pzcell proliferation and on formation of AT, AH, and renal
adenomas has been demonstrated in male F344, but not in the
a2u-G-deficient male NBR rats. Furthermore, the data also
suggest that the AT and AH demonstrated in F344 rats treated
with dL only are most likely precursors to renal tumors as
observed following a 2-year administration of dL to male F344
rats (32).
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